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Transport and Communications

seek to overturn established government policy. I think
this point should be taken into consideration as well.

Hon. Allan J. MacEachen (President of the Privy
Council): Mr. Speaker, urîfoitunately I was flut a member
of the committee which considered the bill that has been
reported today-

Mr. Horner (Crowfoot): That will be reported.

Mr. MacEachen: -that will be reported. As I Say, I was
not a member of the cernrittee that consîdered Bill C-164,
but I arn a member of the House which gave the reference
to the cemmittee. The reference given to the cemmittee is
a narcow one authorizing the standing committee to con-
sider Bill C-164. The committee is limited by that refer-
ence and, however important other issues are, they cannot
be referred back to the House for a decision when the
committee itself is net authorized by the House to crinsid-
er or to report upon them. The committee is obligated to
consider the bill and t0 report the bill.

If the subject matter of the sixth report were relevant to
the principle of the bill, if it were germane to the clauses
or to any particular clause of the bill, then it would be
possible for the committee to deal with the matter of
Wardair within the confines of the bill. That would be a
proper course. Indeed, when the bill cornes back to the
Hlouse, if the subject of Wardair îs relevant to any part of
the bill it is open to hon. mernbers to amend that part of
the bill in order t0 ensure that this particular item
becomes part of the law. But I suggest il îs not particularhy
relevant te the bill itseif and that il cannot be reported in
thîs way or deait with in the House because the commîttee
did net have the autbority to make Ihat decîsion or recom-
mendation. I do not take issue wîth the hon. member's
assertion about the importance of the matter or the impor-
tance of standing committees, but I do support your earlîer
position, Mr. Speaker, that it is quite contrary to the rules
to move concurrence in this particuhar report at this stage.

Mr. Horner (Crowfoot): Mr. Speaker,-

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. The hon. member bas
spoken on the point of order but I arn sure the Hlouse
would want te hear him again. I believe be bas a further
comment to make.

Mr. Horner (Çrowfoot): Mr. Speaker, I have a furtber
comment te make only because il was suggested, quite
correctly and accurately, that I had advîsed the mover of
tbe motion in the fjrst instance thal I feit il was out of
order in the manner in wbich he was mevîng it, and I did
suggest that he change it in such a way as to make it
acceptable. I thînk the House should be made aware of the
manner in wbîch I suggested it sbould be changed so that
we might be better able te judge the intent of the motion.

First of ahl, Mr. Speaker, we were dealing with a financ-
ing bill to authorîze the sumn of $147 million, of which $2.7
million has ahready been spent on Wardair, but is held in
escrow untîl the deal is finalized. The mover of the motion
first put il in this manner. "That this commîtîce opposes
the purchase of 30 per cent of Wardair stock by Air
Canada." I suggested to the mover that the committee
could net go on record as opposing it and that we really
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onhy had the ability te advise and ask the gevernment, or
in essence ask parliament, to consider wbat we had stud-
ied and wbat was referred to us. In essence Bill C-164 was
ceferred te us, dealing witb Air Canada financing, and
part of ils financing was ini actudi fdct spent un this
purchase. I advised the mover of the motion that I might
find bis concept in order if he ceuld word bis motion in
sucb a way that the commîttee would ask the government
or ask parliament-in fact the exact words 1 used werc
"the House"-te consider the advîsability of refusîng thîs.
Witb the motion couched in those words, I was certaînly
under the impression, after baving served for 15 years on
cemmîttees, that it would faîl witbîn the terms of refer-
ence of the Committee te study CNR and Air Canada
financing up until June 30, 1974, in whîcb period Ibis
expenditure fell, and in the committee we were informed
tbat Air Canada was in fact prepared te expend $2.7
million.

I want you te rest assured, Mr. Speaker, that ne matter
bow you rule on this motion you will in ne way inhîbît my
participation as chairman of the transport commitîce. 1
will continue te rule, I will continue to adj udicate or j udge
the actions of that cemmittee in as fair and impartial a
manner as is witbin my capabilîlies.

Sorne hon. Memnbers: Hear, bear!

Mr. Horner (Crowfoot): No matter how you rule in this
instance, Mc. Speaker, I will continue te carry on and wilI
net feel hampeced or encumbered at ail by x'our ruling. I
want you te be assuced of that.

I have studied the references in Votes and Proceedings of
dune, 1971, and et February 1t6, 1971, when the commiîtee
structure was somewbat different fromn wbat it is loday.
At that lime committees were made up of an overwhelm-
ing majerity ef gevecnment members. Now we bave a
committee systemn that is nearly equal in balance, and I
can assure Yeu that it is sometîmes difficuit te wrestle
witb that kind of equal balance. I felt at the time Ihat I
was deing the rigbt tbing, I stîli de and 1 will continue te
do se ne matter bew yeu cule.

Mr. Speaker: I see that the bon. member for Waterloo-
Cambridge îs rîsîng te partîcîpate. It seems te me that hon.
members who bave spoken up te thîs point bave gruatly
belped and assisted the Chair, le the peint wbere 1 would
be prepared te make a îuliîîg. Huwever, 1 wîhl listen lu the
hon. member for Waterleoo Cam bridge if he bas comments
te make additionah te those already made for the guidance
of the Chair.

Mr. Saltsmnan: Mr. Speaker, up until this point we bave
mainly heard fromn members wbo support the motion and
who feel that a cemrmiltee sheuld have the righl and
autborily 10 deal witb matlers Ihat are usualhy rescrved
for decision by the House of Commons. May 1, as a pi ivate
member, protest that vîewpeint. I ar net prepared 10 bu
bound by decîsions of cemmittees, particularlv knowing
how the committees operate. I arn prepared to be bound by
decisions of the House. Alîhough I do net always agree, aI
icast there are 264 members bere. I repeal thal I arn not
prepared te bave some claque on a committee decide what
I arn geîng t0 be in faveur of.

Mr. Horner (Crowfoot>: Whal dîd be refer te me as?
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